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Km il IJUHULLl . lG CALLED fflcoo;raer observers or particlpanta la the
regatta. Thla prohibition to paaa up
or down ahall not apply to the official
boats or the racing craft.

"Upon special permission from the
United Statea officer In charge, veaaels
may paaa over the course Immediately
before or after a race) at a apeed not

exceed five miles an hoar." f
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WHIN WILL THIS MYSTERY BE SOLVEOf

been made before. the ecbool. The
lecture eouree. which waa inaugurated
by Superintendent Tooze more than a
year ago, haa proved popular with the
atudenta, and It goea without eaylng
that they will derive Incalculable bene
fit from the advice of tbeae dlatlng- -

uiahed men. While primarily for the
benefit of the atudenta. Superinten
dent Tooze from the beginning ei'
tended Invltattopa to all reatdenta of
the city to attend the lecturea. The
attendance of this character baa not
been aa larg aa waa expected, but
Superintendent Tooze tblnka there
will be a 'gradual awakening among
the people when the new bigh school
building la finished and accommoda
tlona are better,

The Idea of the Superintendent In
establishing the lecture courses waa
to Inculcate moral and educational
thoughta In the minda of the atu-

denta. He betlevea that the lecturea
make for better citizenship along the
lines of moral, eoclal and induatrlal
training. The benefit derived la more
substantial than that" which could be
obtained from hooka alone, aaya Sup-

erintendent Tooaet .

K. 4 L f S. VISIT PORTLAND.

Willamette Lodge Members Have Fine
Time In Metropolis.

Willamette Lodge, Knights and
Ladies of Security, went to Portland
Monday night, having been Invited by
Eureka Lodge of that city to the
Woodmen ball on Sixth and East Al-

der, where a union of lodgee took
place, - among them being Mllwankle
Lodge and several others from Port-
land. There were about 43 from the
local organization, bom tals city at-
tending, and a most enjoyable time
was had. The early part of the even-
ing waa devoted to business, and alx
candldatee were Initiated. The floor
work waa very impressive, and waa
put on by the drill ' team of Eureka
Lodge. The Willamette drill team of
this city had been extended the Invita-
tion of putting on this floor work, but
owing to aome of the members being
unable to attend It waa decided not to
undertake the task. The local or
ganlzatlon baa been the banner council
for two quarters. .

After all business was transacted
the remainder of the evening waa de-

voted to dancing. Ice cream and cake
were aerved. Those attending from
thla city left Portland on the 12 o'clock
car.

DECORATIONS FOR

TESTNAL PLAIIIIED

BUSINESS HOUSES TO . SPEND
A FORTUNE IN DRESSING

UP ESTABLISHMENTS.

Portland, Qr May 9 (Special) Dec
orations for Portland's annual- - Rose
Festival. June will be more elab
orate than ever before, according to
plans being made by, tbe business
houses for brightening 'up the down-
town streets. The Festival colors are
leaf green and petal pink, but this
yesr the national colore will be uaed
extensively as well. Several of the
larger business housea on the line of
the parades have already made ar-
rangementa to ha their plaeee deoe
rated elaborately, and some of --them
will spend aeveral hundred dollars In
dressing up their establishments.

One department store will convert
an entire block into a temporary rose
garden. Large vases or Jardiniere
will be placed at short Intervale along
the curb entirely around tbe block
and blooming rose bushes will be
placed In them for the entire week.
Lodges and varloua interests will have
special designs, the Elks are planning
to weave the royal purple of Elkdom
Into the color scheme, while the Lum-
berman's Building will feature the de-
signs of the Hoo Hoos.

There will be sharp rivalry between
the business houses of Sixth and Sev-
enth streets as to which will have the
more beautiful decorations, the vari-
ous establishments vtetng with each-othe- r

in producing the best effects.

GEORGE WINESET, OF 8ELLWOOD

Former Oregon, City Man Succumbe to
Attack of Heart Failure.

George Wlneset, son of Mrs. L. A,

Wineaet, of Sell wood died at tbe home
of hia mother Friday morning. May 5,

at the age of 33 years. Mr. Wlneset
waa formerly a resident of thla city.
and waa a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Scripture. He baa been In fall-

ing health for the past three months
and on Friday morning be was taken
suddenly worse until tbe en came,
tbe cause of his death being heart

'failure.
The funeral waa held Saturday

at Eagle Creek, the former home of
the family, and waa attended by
many frienda. The services was con-ducte- d

by Rev. Hayes, of Selwood,
the Interment being in tbe Forresters
cemetery.

Tbe deceased leaves, besides his
mother, two brothers. Augustus and
Thomas, of Sellwood.

Patronise our advertisers. .
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EAT; ALL I1AFPV

ORDER OF THINGS REVERSED AT
" SUPPER OF PRESBYTE- -

'""' RIAN. BROTHERHOOD.

nilAIIITASTTECUytLTiD

Dr. Halt, ef Portland, Makes Plea Per
'

Young Men to Enter Ranks
' - ef MinistryWoman's

N - Aid Urged."- N

'It's Just fine. Say, Isn't It great -

to see the men hustling about and the
women don't nave 10 .worry about will
It get dooeT ' Tnere'a Mr. Schuebet
wash In r dlahee and Mr. Rowland serv
ing the ice cream and Mr. Green and ;

Mr. Frost bustling about 1n the kitch
en and how they seem to enjoy.lt.
too." - ; .

There ' were sixty-fou- r delighted
gaape aa the women were ushered Into
the dining hall of the Preebyterian
Church laat night They badnt had
a finger In the preparation of the sup- -

per to which they sat down aa the
gneets of the brotherhood. And each
a time aa they bad. The remarks in
the first paragraph are a aample ot
the bouquets handed to the men.
Room Decorates wren Dogwooo.

The room waa beautifully decorated
with dogwood blossoms, tbe work of
Kent Wilson and --Angus Matteeon.

things to eat and the men did it all. "
No worry, and tbe completeneae which
marked every part of the affair made
It a red-lette- r occasion.

Dr. Holt, of Portland, waa tbe speak
er of the evening. He gave an In
spiring talk on mlastons and the need '

of men for the ministry, especially In
the Western country. He appealed di-

rectly to the women to influence, aa
far aa iwesible, the " young men and
boys toward the ministry. His talk
was very much appreciated. The
Doctor waa for a number of years a ' '

missionary la China, and has been for
years the Pacific Coast Secretary of
the departtment of the-- Preebyterian .

Church that places new men in the
field. He Is considered the beet au-
thority on the rellgloua need of the .

coast, in mis country. ., ..,-- .

M en Try Theic Own Cooking.
After the talk the ladiea retired from ,'

ttim .aklaa anI lk. m.n 4wlfc tflAlP

turn at what they had prepared them-
selves. The total number who sat ,

down at the different tables daring the
evening waa ISO. And then there was
something left .

When the men had finished the
ladiea tried to get la and found to
their delight that there waa nothing
doing. No one of them could say she ,

had a finger In tbe labor of the en-

tertainment of tbe whole ISO. Tbe
leaders and members of tbe Brother- - -

hood are more than delighted with
the success of their plana.

And everybody went home happy. '

Burmeister & Andrcttn
..: OREGON CITY JEVvTLES f

1 JtUDCIlSIOn tHlUgC lC-rE-
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the price right come and

iIS Main Sk Oregon City.

Scene On Molalla Railroad 4

TO AID RAILROAD
to

DIRECTORS OF CLACKAMAS SOU

THERN TO EXPLAIN BENEFITS
ROAD WILL BRING

OTXSSSOFWOTCRATIHCX

All Citlzena of Oregon City Are Invited
'

to Attend Meeting at the .

Commercial Club Rooms

Friday Evening.

The director of the Clackamas Sou
thern Railway Company have been
holding meetlnga In tbe country dla-
trlct a which will be directly benefited
by the 'building of tbe railway line
from Oregon City to Molalla, and at
thoa meetlnga, the people hive dem-
onstrated by their aubacrtptlona to
the capital stock that they mean busi
ness, and will assist In carrying out
the plana heretofore endorsed by the
Live Wires of tbe Oregon City Com-
mercial Club, and which plana, the
board of directors are strictly follow-
ing.

At the country meetlnga, a great
many people ask, ''What are the Ore-
gon City people doing?" and In order
to ahow that tbe Oregon City people
are alive to the aituation, the board
of directors have called a meeting to
be held next Friday evening. In the
rooms of the tjregon City Commercial
Club, for the purpose of fully ex
plaining to the Oregon City people
what la being done by the company
in carrying out the work.
Road to Aid Oregon City.

Oregon City will be directly bene--
blred In a great many waya: flrat, It
will make a large territory of country
which haa heretofore bjn Isolated
directly tributary to thla city, and It

'will stimulate valuee of real estate In
alt parte of thejrity and greatly en
bance the value of real property
throughout the country tributary to
the line. . It will also make a market
for thousands of car loads of cord'
wood, piling, lumber and aaw-log- a that
are practically Inacceealble at pres
ent time, and It will greatly aaaist in
building up Clackamas County In gene
ral.

The directors who consented to put
In their time on thla great project

.TO SECURE MINIMUM GRADE

absolutely without salary, are entitled
to the assistance of every business
man In Oregon City, and In a few
montha. they will be able to see
that their efforts have not been In
vain.

The directors promised when they
started In thla work that every dollar
paldlrv Trrtock-eubscrtptioni-wou-

be used In the construction work, and
not a dollar wopuld be used for sala
ries of-th- e officers of the company,
and they are carrying out that prom-

ise to the letter, and now they ask
the business men in Oregon City to
come forward and assist them In car-

rying on this work.
Many Inapect Grading Work.

During the last few days a number
of persons who live outside of Clack-

amas Cunty, have Inspected tbe grad-

ing work now being done on the line
out of Oregon City, and all of thoae
who have Been the work,

themselves aa being surprised
at the large amount of work accom-
plished for the money expended.

The board of directors are highly
pleased with the success of the work
thus far, and are exercising their beet
endeavors to Interest all of the home
people so that everyone will be boost-
ing for the success of this great enter- -

nrlse. -
Every man and woman In Oregon ,

City wno is inioroiu
should meet the board of directors
at the Commercial Club roome In Ore-ao- n

City next Friday evening, when
every detail of the construction work
will be carefully exoiainea.

RIVER TO BE POLICED FOR FAIR.

Government to Control Traffic During
Astoria Fete.

Astoria, Ore.. May . Chaa. Nagle,
Secretary of th Department of Com-

merce and Labor, haa Issued an order
governing the control of the Columbia
River for the Astoria Centennial Cele
bratlon. August 10 to September ,

and the regatta and marine paradea.
United Statea vesaela will patrol the
river. The order In part follows:

MA vessel of any description shall
nermttted to nass up and down

the course during the progress of the

steamers, yacnia or omer craii, wsna

100 THOUOMT KILLED AND MANY

WOUNDED IN FIERCE ALL
OAV riOMT.

SLY AMERICANS lOM
loth tidat Rset en Arma and Battla

Will Contlnua Todajfi Taft

., ' Urged to Interfere, But
Declines.

iJL PABO. Tex.. May . 8peclal

Tb rebela tonight aey they control

Juaref. f"'r ,h ballle of the
pbelllou. 11 expected that the bat-(- I,

will ba resumed at da break.

jr la aUaia. and It la reported
(oat tr entire towa la doomed

git Americana are eald to have been

killed and ( cor re wound-

ed Probnbly 100 war killed on Iba

teld of battle nd at least that many

wounded.

The M' ui-- i passenger etatlon U

turning Although the rebels aay they

tontrol viha' town tba government

troops are well fortified, ,
. All dity lb tnsurrectos war awaruv

las taniuKk i he at reel a of Juarei mrl-l- n

iba heavy Are of tba federal with
equally vlgorone volleys of musketry.

Tbe rebels ar scattered, la battle
formation they probably could1 atorm
the federal strongholds, aa they ap-

parently consist of Jilat alt plarea

lis barrack, the rhurch, the theatre,
tk arbMil)uMia, a hotel and the e

Hut the Inettrrectoe aua

Kt that a dHachment of nearly 8(0

U4rtU with a machine gun la cm-ceilr- d

aomrwhere In town and Ihey

irt bmltatlnR to advance too cliwe
lor Nir of a rear or flank attack.

Tk rtM-- i forced the nnhtliiR Unluy

It tb f a of deadly Are from federal
achlae tuna. They dared not gather

II too treat number a becauae Ike art-

illerymen of General Navarro many

tinea demouat rated the accuracy of
their rant, while they ahelted adobe
Wea behind which Inaurrectoa had
uaiM protection a half mile from
iowei elille akulklag along the river
Iront General Navarro alao la ald to
Uw mined moat of the bouaea In

Juret. and the Inaurgentt'are natura-

lly reluctant to occupy any of them
force.

Many (eata of bravery on the part
of tba Inmrrrcto were plainly vlalble
from the American aide of the line
Md Id t reel fighting they more than
Md their own.

The tun waa hot and late, today a
rt, atarted by the Inaurrectoa, filled

1U atreeta with clouda of an (locating
moke. Torrlght flaahea of light" from
the mine gave the rebela an occaalonal
view of the church where the federala
art cooped up, and the cracking of
filet followed each auch gllmpae.

Juare looked aa If awept by a bur-rtca- n

. Many brick btUldlnga were
tattered and the adobe bouaea of the
wi ware without roofa tonlghL

The tarror-atrtcke- a realdenta of the
wrre under cover all day, but

wy were Injured by ahowera of bul--

I Wu, which penetrated thin walla and
14owi

'Buileu rroaaed the Rio Grande to
W Amerio'iin aide today, but the caan-Itle- a

were few, owing to the efforta
th United Statea troopa, who have

everybody aeveral hundred yard
from tba river front

TAfT WON'T INTERVENE.

Washington. May preaident
TB'i determination to maintain hu
"da off" Wiley. 1n the Mexican
'volition waa only atrengthened by
1 obtnet meeting here today which

EXTRA
vXTRA

EXTRA I EXTRA I

, Ail about the new thlnne In Byetem
that Juet came In. .

about claae, they will eurety
eu. Every little L. Byetem

claae all lta ewn.
ONLY 1S40 to 130.00.

what do vou aav. eant we ehow
to you f .

"XCLUSIVB . OLOTHvSM

WIFE BARES YOES

IN DIVORCE SUIT

MRSHOGUE SAYS SHKJUMPEO
FROM WINDOW AS ANGRY

SPOUSE FLOURISHED RAZOR

"TA, TA," FINAL WORDS OF PARTING

Husband THrcataned to Shoot Har,
Saya Plaintiff, and Later Wrote

He Had Gone Away Not

To Return.

Viola Hogue haa Bled ault for divorce
agalnat Frank Hogue, to whom ahe
waa married In April, 1904,
Yejnnn. 111. .

Mrs. Hogue allegea ber husband
treated her In a rruol and Inhuman
manner. Bhe aaya he la of a Jealous
disposition, and continually nagged
at her, accusing her of keeping com-
pany with other men, and would con-
tinually at art quarrels. He haa threat-
ened her life, ahe asserts, and called
her vile namea, and on one occasion
alie aaya he told her to pack her goods
and to get out.

8hortly after ordering her from the
home he returned to her room, where
she waa with her two children. He
ordered the children from the room,
holding a raaor In hta hand, Mrs.
Hogue aay. Tearing ahe would be
killed ahe Jumped from the window.

Hogue met hie wife on the atreet
about March 15. thla year, and aaked
her to hla room. She went to hta
room and he aald he waa going away,
and he wanted her to write to him.
Site promised ahe would and be aald
If she had not promised to do eo It
would have all ended right there,
lie alao threatened to shoot her, ahe
aaserta. While preparing to desert
hla wire and children on April 23, he
wrote to hla wife, aa followa: "You
will never aee or hear of me again,
ao go to It. You don't need
to answer thla, because If you

do. 1 will not answer It. Then If you
did there are aome more tin cana In
the alley, ta. taf"

MTs. HnRtie asks for the custody of
her two children. Ruth, aged S years
Roy, aged 4 years. The plaintiff Is
reDreaented by Charles J. Mtchelet
of Portland.

DR. H(Mfi

PUPILS TO USE BRAINS

HEAD OF WILLAMETTE SPEAKS

BEFOR OREGON CITY

HIGH SCHOOL."

The uae of one's bralna was the
keynote of an address by Dr. Fletcher
Homan, president or Willamette uni-
versity, before the Oregon City High
School Assembly, Tueaaay ariernoon.
Dr. Homan's subject wss, "What la

worth while in life," and the advice
he offered should have a moat salu-
tary effect. He Is only one of the
notable cltliene of Oregon who have
been Induced by City Superintendent
of Public Inatructlon Tooxe to address
the High School Assembly. Aong
the other were Governor West, Pres-
ident Campbell of tbe State Uni-
versity, and president Kerr, of the
Oregon Agricultural College.

After calling attention to honesjy
and Integrity aa easentlala to success,
Preaident Homan dwelt upon the ne
cessity of training ft he brain. He
nointed out how raw, untralued boys
have, by attending college, become
leaders In every honorable walk of
life. The Inference waa that If they
had not had the mental training their
brains would have been dormant, and
nothing worth while could have been
accomplished. He named aeveral men
who had attained high poaltlona In thla
state through their college training,

i TWad arena waa wne- - cf the tnoat
Interesting and Instructive that haa

dlacuaaed the occurrence along the
bordar. ;'

The White Uoum gelt dupllcatea of
every teleram received on the tub-Jec-l

by the war department.
The prealdent haa determined that

the hol action of the government at
ttila time ahall be to uae the army to
keep Americana away from the border
and out of (he loueaf rtlr.

FAIR RATES TO BE LOW.

Pacific Coaat Aaaoclatlon to Aid AaT

torla.
BOKANE. Waah.. May 9 The ra

clficoaat Paaaenger Agenta Aaaocla-
tlon aamired John Day, publicity
manager, that ratea on all llnea would
be reduced materially for the Aatorta
Centennial. A confernce will be held
In Portland neit week between rail-

road men and General Manager Tramp,
when detail of the reduction will be
worked out.

It la planned to mn excursion tralna
under the atmplcee of commercUl
Itodlea of varloua cltlea In the North-went- .

Arrangementa are about com-

pleted with the Spokane Commercial
Club io run a epeel) train of aleepera
to Aatorta. ' The date will be deter-
mined later.

May 14 la Mothera' Day.
BAMCM, Or., May . (Special )

Governor Weat (natied-- a proclamation
today aaklng for the unlveraal obaerv-- a

nee of Mothera day, neit 8unday,
May 14. Plaga will be diaplayed In all
public placea and white carnatlona are
to be worn aa a mark of recognition of
the "purity, beauty, love, charity and
fidelity of all motherhood."

WATER BAIL1ITS ARE

TO BE TRIED TODAY

MEN ACCUSEEO Or CATCHING

SALMON ILLEGALLY BROUGHT

HERE FROM PORTLAND

Deputy Sheriff D. B .Kroat went to
Portland Tueaday morning and aerved
warranta on Water Balllffa Quatafson
and Mundell, charging them with hav-

ing salmon In their possession Illegal-
ly. The men were brought to Oregon
City where they. denied that they had
violated the law. Because of abaence
of Justice of the Peace Samson they
were by Deputy Dlatrlct Attorney
Stlpp to return to their homes on the
promise that they would be on hand
when the case agalnat them la called
In Justice Samaon'a codrt at 10 o'clock
Wedneaday morning.

Secauae of the-- fact that the men
were arrested on the charge of violat-

ing law which they are employed to
uphold, the case la attracting much, at-

trition. The warranta were aerved
on the bailiff at their homea on East
Ankeney Street. II It cnargeo. mai
on the laat day of the closed aeaaon
(lustafson and Mundell purloined
boat and net from an Oawego-- fisher-
man and caught three flab. They are
aald to have given one of the fian
Vway and kept the other two. The
fishing gear, which it la alleged me
balllffa uaed, waa returned Intact
to Ita owner.

TROGAN POWDER RIFTS ROCK.

Thousands of Tone ef Ston Blown
Intft Canyon.

. C. R. Llveaay, of thla city, went to

Llnuton Tueaday, where he wltneaaed

the exploalon of 11.000 pounda of Tro-

jan powder , blowing thousanda of tone

of rocke Into a canyon nearby. Many

peraona from Portland went to IJnn-to-

to watch the experiment, whlcn
waa very aucceaafuL

-

Margaret Anglln Wede Writers'
- NEW YORK. My Margaret Aus-
tin, eetresa, la today the bride ot How-ar- d

Hull, a former actor, now a meg
ma man. The couole were married in

at D.ririi'a eathedral br Rev. Father
giawta. .Ttt etlll eil-- aU

weeW lot
Euro and wvil motor tareuga itbdc.

.
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MAKING CUT ON RIGHT OF WAY

BIRD'S TATTOO CALLS

LAWYER IffllKGS
"

ORNITHOLOGIST THINKS LITTLE

VISITOR SUFFERS FROM

EXAGGERATED EGO.

William Hammond, the attorney,
who Uvea at Gladstone, has a strange
story to tell of a little bird, which has
either lost Its mind, or Is suffering
from abnormal conceit The bird Is

of the Jnnco species, sometimes called
snowbird. About a week ago Mr. Ham-
mond was awakened early In the morn-
ing by k strange pecking at a window
of his living room. Upon raising the
curtain he saw a beautiful little bird
clinging to tbe window aaah peck-

ing with all its might at the window
pane. Mr. Hammond raised the win-

dow and the little feathered visitor
fiew away.

But hardly had he lawyer returned
to his bed before tbe bfVd was back
at the window playing a tattoo with
Ita little bill. Mrs. Hammond was
called, and her sympathlea being
aroused, she offered tbe little stranger
food.. But It flew to a nearby tree
where It Joined Its mate. Since then
the bird has every morn
ing at the wondow and eata anything
that la put out foT it. Mr. Ham-

mond became ao Interested In the case
that she conaulted-W- . L. Fin ley, of
Jennings Lodge, who la an authority
on ornithology. The bird was des-

cribed to Mr. Flnley as having a black
head, tan breaat and brqwn body with
two white feathera In Its tall Mr.
Flnley said that the caae waa unusual,
but birds had been known to act la
the same strange manner before. He
said that there were two explanations,
either the Junco waa attracted by Its
reflection In the window pane or it
had lost Its mind.

Mabel Poulter,.
who waa married at
ava 1 eh IfiAR

for divorce. She aaya be desert ea ne.r.

December 28, 1906. at Mllwankle, Wla.

f WANTED! M
" 5 to 20 Acre Farms Near Oregon Ory

We have several buyers waiting and many coming.
If your place is for sale and
see us at once.

W. F. SCHOOLEY Ct CO.
Phone:' Pacific Heme

Guentlier : fe? Schultze
CLOSING OUT SALE

All groceries at half price. Sale begins Ye&ittiay,
: : May 10th, S9U, 9 ft. m. i

'
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